
 

 
 

Heatwave Advisories improve business decisions  
 

Background 

Temperature is a major driver of horticultural crop yield potential and crop quality. This case 
study provides a range of evidence that demonstrate ‘real life’ examples of changes made 
and benefits gained across the vegetable supply chain as a result of the advanced warning 
of heatwaves. This includes enhanced business sustainability, improved crop yields, 
increased labour use efficiency, market and sales continuity, bolstering jobs and cash flow. 

There are strong indications that Granite Belt and Lockyer Valley vegetable and supply chain 
business managers made improved management decisions as a direct result of the Use of 
Bureau of Meteorology multi-week and seasonal forecasts to facilitate improved 
management decisions in Queensland’s vegetable industry project. 

The project team’s Heatwave Advisory improved the awareness and active use of the 
Bureau of Meterology’s (BoM’s) Heatwave Service. This is a shortened version of the full 
case study available to read in the project’s Final Report. For reason of length some imagery 
and examples have not been included. This is a project under the Queensland Government’s 
Drought and Climate Adaptation Program. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://data.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/static/dcap/Final+report+Using+BoM+forecasts+to+improve+decision+making.pdf


Why are long lead-time experiemental forecasts and Heatwave service 
information important? 

Extreme weather events can have serious impacts on the vegetable supply chain. Being 
unaware of, or ill-prepared for extreme weather events has serious impacts when dealing 
with high value, high-input vegetable crops. Fertilizer, ground preparation, buying 
transplants, labour requirements, setting up and running irrigation, all cost money that is 
never re-couped if the crop fails or its quality is compromised.  

Markets and consumers expect high quality fresh vegetables to be available every day of the 
year. Product must be delivered on time and failure to do so causes immediate income loss 
as well as long-term reputational damage. When businesses do not have the appropriate 
warning, infrastructure or systems in place to manage these heatwave events and entire 
crops fail and have to be replanted, the ongoing impact on the business can be financially 
crippling. 

Improving business management decisions 

The primary goal for the project team was to test the ability of an ACCESS-S based regional 
forecast to provide our collaborating Queensland vegetable businesses with better long lead 
time forecast information. This would enable business managers to improve their knowledge 
to help make better business decisions.  

Collaborating business managers acted on these DCAP Heatwave Advisories, using the 
information to modify management decisions so as to reduce impact on crop yield and crop 
quality, improving the “bottom line” throughout the entire supply chain.  

The project team asked collaborative vegetable and supply chain business managers in the 
Lockyer Valley and the Granite Belt to pick what management decisions they would (in their 
opinion) make differently had they been aware of a forecast heatwave affecting their 
production location.  

Over one third of business managers in each region (33% Lockyer Valley, 35% Granite Belt) 
indicated they would have altered how and/or when they watered, with one fifth to one 
quarter (19% Lockyer Valley, 26% Granite Belt) stating they would consider harvesting early.  

Other management decisions business managers indicated they would have modified 
included: 

• making sure their grower suppliers were aware 
•      reviewing daily labour needs 
•      warning customers of possble supply issues 
•      holding off planting until the heatwave had passed.  
  



 
Raising awareness of BoM’s Heatwave Service and other forecast products 
The Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) Heatwave Service was launched 2014 as a 
human health initiative to warn the Australian public of location specific extreme temperature 
events. Though not designed with agriculture in mind, the heatwave information is a useful 
publicly-available tool. The Heatwave forecast shows the location and severity of forecast 
heatwaves, with a lead-time of four days.  

Collaborating business managers across the Granite Belt and Lockyer Valley were surveyed 
during the two initail project meetings by the DCAP project team and roughly 70% of 
respondents in both regions were unaware of this publicly-available Heatwave Service. 

During these initial meetings, project staff discussed and demonstrated the forecast 
information that was available from BoM’s Climate Outlook (monthly and seasonal forecast), 
MetEye and Heatwave Service for Australia sites.  

Discussions revealed many of our collaborating business managers obtained their weather 
forecasts from a wide range of sources including Elders weather, Willy Weather, BoM, TV, 
radio, local paper, ABC Landline, Higgins Storm Chasing and AccuWeather®, to mention but 
a few. Interestingly, when asked, only a few collaborators knew or acknowledged that many 
of these information sources (if not all) relied on BoM forecast data to develop their own 
“branded” weather portals.  

The project team set out to highlight and substantially raise awareness of the existence and 
usefulness of BoM’s Heatwave Service and also to investigate and highlight to the 
collaborators all relevant existing publicly available BoM forecast products that provided 
them location specific additional forecast information. 

 

Project Activities 
Advanced warning of excessive heat 

Since October 2018, the project team has issued 17 DCAP Heatwave Advisory warnings to 
collaborating business managers in the Lockyer Valley and Granite Belt. These alerts raise 
industry awareness and better engage collaborators with the advanced warning and 
heatwave tracking maps provided by BoM’s Heatwave Service.   

Project team members monitored the BoM website and 
when a heatwave event was forecast to impact the 
Granite Belt or Lockyer Valley regions they emailed 
collaborators a DCAP Heatwave Advisory with maps and 
temperature forecasts sourced from the BoM website.  

Farm business and supply chain managers spend most of 
their work day in paddocks, sheds, tractors and vehicles 
were also sent a text alert to their phone so that they were 
aware of the DCAP Heatwave Advisory email and could 
check it as soon as they returned to the office. The DCAP 
Heatwave Advisory included a link to the BoM Heatwave 

Service site and collaborators were advised to monitor the development and breakdown of 
the current Heatwave event each day as the BoM site was updated.  

This concerted on-going effort guided and encouraged collaborating business managers to 
become familiar with and BoM Heatwave Service site and allowed them to monitor the daily 
updates. 



Benefits and impacts 

The Queensland economy, Queensland consumers and individual businesses’ have 
benefited from the early warning of the timing, duration and severity of heatwaves that have 
impacted the DCAP Experimental Forecast regions over the last two summer seasons.  

Granite Belt and Lockyer Valley collaborating business managers benefited greatly from the 
project activities that raised their awareness, knowledge and use of the BoM Heatwave 
Service. Improved management decisions were made as a direct result of information 
provided by the DCAP Heatwave Advisories. 

The scale and economic impact of the improved management decisions, driven by an 
improved awareness and high level of confidence in the BoM Heatwave Service warnings is 
demonstrated by the ‘real life’ outcomes reported by collaborating business managers (via 
text or email) outlined below: 

• “We brought forward our scheduled harvesting 
dates for both Butternut and Jap pumpkins by 5 to 
7 days so as to avoid the predicted heat. The 
extreme heat forecast for late this week would 
have burnt off all the pumpkin plant leaves and 
then caused mature fruit to sunburn. In total good 
early warning of the extreme heat has potentially 
saved us at least $2,900 a hectare for each 
hectare of current crop, just in avoiding sunburn 
impact and potential fruit quality loss.”  
(Lockyer Valley Farm Manager feedback, January 
2019)  

 
• “I have found the DCAP experimental forecasts useful for our business, it provides 

advanced warning and insight into predicted weather events, enabling us to liaise with 
our grower/suppliers to ensure continuity of supply. For example if there is a heatwave 
coming we were able to alert the growers and enable them to cut the product a day or 
two early prior to the heatwave ensuring prime product for our use. This saves our 
company untold amounts in processing costs or transporting stock from interstate for 
production.” (Queensland Supply Chain manager, June 2019). 

 
• “During the recent growing season the heatwave advisory warnings were beneficial 

because they provided the ability to use water more strategically, i.e. timing of water 
application and duration of watering. It also helped make better informed decisions on 
harvest times and dates.” (Granite Belt vegetable business manager, June 2019). 

 
• “Getting the Heatwave Advisory emailed to me means I can pass it straight on to the 

relevant management team staff. That extra few days warning allows us to get sprinklers 
set up in susceptible crop stages and ensure that the shade cloth covers on our 
hydroponic production areas s in place and ready for the event. Getting the early warning 
means we can get organised and prepared—that helps us minimise flower drop, 
sunburn, think about future order programming and get the plants setup as best we can 
to cope with the hot spell.” (Granite Belt horticultural production and sales manager, 
December 2018). 

   

Improved management decisions are information and data driven 

Granite Belt and Lockyer Valley vegetable and supply chain business managers have made 
improved management decisions as a direct result of the DCAP Heatwave Advisory and the 
project team has improved the awareness and active use of the BoM’s Heatwave Service.  



The following statements were made by the DCAP project team about the impacts of the 
Heatwave Advisory service. 

• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory has elevated our collaborators knowledge. 
• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory has provided access to useful accurate data. 
• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory has raised awareness of the BoM Heatwave Service. 
• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory has encouraged industry to access the BoM website. 
• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory has resulted in improved management decisions. 
• The DCAP Heatwave Advisory information has improved business income. 

 

The project team provided the following specific examples for further illustration: 

A Heatwave Advisory was issued for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 19, 20 and 21 December 
2018. Feedback from a local business manager who runs a large ‘high tech’ high-quality 
protective cropping vegetable production business indicated that the “advanced warning and 
awareness was great”.  

It allowed them to modify the way they were watering and fertilizing the crop to minimise 
flower drop and crop stress. Maximising crop health and yield potential in adverse conditions 
underpins income potential. The business manager described decisions that were taken to 
keep the plants watered effectively and maximise yield. 

“We can keep our pickers on full shifts and supply our national customers with fruit, keep our 
staff labour used efficiently and may even mean we get better prices if others cannot supply 
the markets,” the business manager said.  

 

Additional business/supply chain manager comments 

Lockyer Valley field crop grower and specialist protected cropping producer 
“That advanced warning and awareness was great. It allowed us to plan ahead and modify 
our management of the hydroponic complex. I have adjusted the computer controller unit so 
that it runs our irrigation more frequently than usual, I adjusted the fertilizer mix and scaled 
back the fertigation frequency minimising plant stress in the extreme heat, this will reduce 
fruit damage, flower drop and plant stress so I can keep supplying fruit to the markets in 
coming weeks.” 

Business Reflection: “This will keep the plants watered effectively and maximise our yield. 
We can keep our pickers on full shifts and supply our national customers with fruit, keep our 
staff labour used efficiently and may even mean we get better prices if others cannot supply 
the markets”.  

 

Family-owned Queensland business that is a major supplier of hydroponic leafy 
vegetables and herbs as well as ground grown tomatoes 
“The DCAP project team through their Heatwave Advisory emails and supporting information 
helps us make better, more informed decisions, maximising productivity and quality.”   

The owners provided the following feedback:  

“To the DCAP team, this is perhaps one of the most worthwhile projects undertaken by a 
government department in a long time. Surely having a better understanding on our ever-
changing climate has to be the greatest management tool for grower that he can use. 

“On one particular occasion after the DCAP heatwave warning we were much better 
prepared for the heat event and saved our hydroponic lettuce crop because we changed our 
fertilizer programme knowing that that the water requirements would greatly increase and we 



would not need as many nitrates in our water resulting in a cos lettuce crops without tip burn, 
probably saving us $60,000.” (17 June 2019) 

 
Lockyer Valley green bean grower, packer & supply chain manager 

 
Figure 2. Business manager feedback regarding the DCAP Heatwave Advisory issued 3 days earlier. 

This sms message from a vegetable business manager on 2 November demonstrates how 
this farm manager made better management decisions as a direct result of the DCAP 
Heatwave Advisory information.  

The business installed sprinkler irrigation in all flowering green bean plantings to minimise 
plant stress and flower drop (caused by excessive temperatures), maximising future 
marketable yield potential and income. 

The business also delayed the next scheduled planting by a few days so seeds and young 
emerging plants did not suffer from or die in the extreme heat. 

The improved management decisions documented in this case study have enhanced 
business sustainability, improved crop yields, increased labour use efficiency, market and 
sales continuity, bolstering jobs and cash flow.  

Improved management decisions are facilitated by and reliant on accurate useable forecast 
information, such as the BoM Heatwave Service. 

Collaborating business managers in the Lockyer Valley and Granite Belt (86%) indicated in 
an anonymous survey that they had benefited from altering their management plans (made a 
better decisions) as a result of improved awareness of heatwaves approaching their growing 
region.  

“Our collaborating business and supply chain managers now actively consult the BoM 
Heatwave Service throughout the summer season. Their awareness and use of this 
important BoM information tool is a direct result of the efforts of the DCAP Horticulture 
Project Team who highlighted, explained and supported it’s use throughout the project”.  

BoM staff and senior management have acknowledged this increased awareness as one of 
many benefits that have flowed as a result of this DCAP project work (refer BoM Case 
Study).   

 

Conclusion 

This example feedback from multiple businesses is a strong indicator that Granite Belt and 
Lockyer Valley vegetable and supply chain business managers have made improved 



management decisions as a direct result of the DCAP Heatwave Advisory work. The project 
team has improved the awareness and active use of the BoM’s Heatwave Service. 

The improved management decisions included in this case study have been shown to 
enhance business sustainability, improve crop yields, increase labour use efficiency, market 
access and sales continuity as well as bolstering jobs and business cash flow. 

Australian Bureau of Meterology Heatwave Service information is available through the 
summer months at: http://www.bom.gov.au/australia/heatwave/ 

 

Project team members: David Carey, Senior Horticulturist, Dr Neil White, Principal 
Scientist, Horticulture and Forestry Science, the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 
(DAF); Peter Deuter, Horticultural Consultant, PLD Horticulture, and Dr Debra Hudson, 
Principal Research Scientist, Bureau of Meteorology (BoM). 

 

 

http://www.bom.gov.au/australia/heatwave/
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